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Abstract: Buffalo and cattle are our main dairy animals making 30% of the total livestock. Out 

of total milk produced in the country, buffalo contributes about 68 %, followed by cattle (27%) rest 

(5%) by sheep, goat and camel. They are kept both in rural as well peri (urban) dairy production 

systems. These dairy animals mostly strive on low-quality feed stuffs including roughages and 

crop-residues with poor nutritive value resulting in poor production and reproduction performance. 

Recent investigations and published data show that there is also issue of unjustified feeding without 

considering the production and physiological stages of dairy animals resulting in overfeeding of 

non-productive and under-feeding of productive-animals leading to poor feed use efficiency. There 

is also no separate feeding system for different classes of the dairy animals. Furthermore, in the 

prevailing dairy production scenario there is absence of efficient feeding system especially devised 

for growing heifers (kept as replacement herd) keeping in view their feeding requirements that 

could reduce their age at puberty with significant reduction in the cost of feeding. Similarly, 

introduction of milk replacer and early weaning of calves is very effective way without any adverse 

effects on growth when given free access to good quality calf starter and it could add to dairy 

economics. Fodder scarcity during certain time of the year winter months (November to January) 

and other in summer (May-June) in Pakistan is another big constraint toward sustainable dairying. It 

is concluded that more efficient feed utilization in these dairy production systems could be achieved 

by developing innovative approaches and solutions (hay and silage making) to fight these scarcity 

periods and developments in dairy nutrition; like establishment of nutrient requirements for dairy 

animals for local dairy breeds, adopting group feeding practices of dairy animals according to stage 

of lactation and production status, proper feeding systems for growing heifers and effective milk 

replacer feeding for calves. These practical and innovative steps could effectively lead toward 

sustained dairy production in Pakistan. 
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1. Introduction 

The dairy sector has seen a major intensification during the past fifty years worldwide, with the 

increase in scales and efficiency of production driven by the demand from a growing human 

population and increasing incomes of parts of the population [1];[10]. The increase in milk output 

was achieved through advances in animal nutrition and breeding, feed use efficiency, health 

management, housing, and automation strategies, along with supporting policies [2]. In Pakistan’s 

peri-urban commercial dairy farms, feed accounts for more than seventy percent of the operational 

costs [3];[10]., because animals are stall-fed year-round on wheat straw, purchased green fodder, and 

concentrate feeds which farmers obtain from the markets. Seasonal variations in quantity and 
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quality of the roughage feeds are a major concern to farmers, especially during the scarcity periods 

[4], and high feed costs negatively affect the profitability of the dairy enterprises. In consequence 

inadequate nutrition of dairy animals is considered one of the major limitations to dairy production 

[5], and may even lead to morbidity and mortality of high milk producers [6] Low gross margins of 

milk sales due to the high feed costs [7] often push farmers to unethical practices such as 

adulteration of milk in order to improve their economic situation [6].  

In spite of the substantial contribution of livestock to the national economy, per head productivity of 

dairy animals under present farm conditions is relatively low in Pakistan. Among dairy buffaloes, 

98% are producing less than 10 liters of milk per day [8]. High productive and reproductive 

efficiency of livestock can only be achieved if animals receive the required quantities of feedstuffs 

providing all nutrients in the needed proportion [9]. A sound intervention strategy to increase 

income from dairy animals should focus on two fronts: firstly, lowering feed costs, and secondly, 

increasing individual animal productivity [3]. Both require adequate nutritional management and a 

high efficiency of feed utilization. Given the paucity of information regarding the nutritional status 

of lactating animals in Pakistan’s commercial and semi-commercial dairy units, specific measures 

that help dairy farmers to adequately address the previous issues are difficult to devise. This article 

therefore discussed the feeding practices for lactating dairy animals, in order to identify 

shortcomings and potential improvements. 

2. Existing Feeding Practices Dairy Animals  

In commercial and semi-commercial farms most of the farmers use green fodder crops, wheat straw 

and concentrate feeds (mostly industrial by-products: cottonseed cake, maize oil cake, cereal 

by-products). Usually green fodder is bought daily from fodder markets; only few farmers grew 

their own fodder; wheat straw is also mostly bought on a daily basis from retailers dispersed in 

town. In general, dairy household are chopping the green roughages to 2-3 cm length and mixed 

these with concentrate feeds and finely chopped wheat straw to make a total mixed ration [10]. 

3. General Aspect of Dairy Production and Feeding Management 

3.1. Different Feed Types 

Nutrition is a major factor affecting animal health, milk production and reproduction, and thus 

overall productivity of dairy animals. Maize and berseem are the preferred green feeds of 

commercial and semi-commercial dairy farmers as reported by [10]; [3].  Wheat straw is an integral 

part of the basal dairy diet. All lactating animals are daily supplied with a home-mix of concentrates 

(4-5 kg per animal) without taking into account the individual milk production [11]. Type and 

quantity of concentrate feeds varied within a farm and between farms, and depended on season, 

availability, market price and financial capacity of the farmer. Therefore concentrate feeds, being 

major sources of protein and energy, are often not fed at the required level due to unavailability and 

high costs [12], especially for small scale farmers. Furthermore, the quality of concentrate feeds 

usually not matching that of the roughages since farmers have little or no knowledge of feed quality. 

3. 2 Feeding of Lactating Buffalo and Cattle 

The undifferentiating feeding of lactating buffaloes and cattle in a herd is apparently practiced for 

ease of management and to save labor, but this practice leads to nutrient undersupply in high 
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yielding animals and to nutrient oversupply in animals at the end of lactation or of low milk 

production potential. Both phenomena affect the health and reproductive performance of the 

animals [3]. Apart from not getting enough fodder, the rations are found to be deficient in energy 

and protein, some only supplying about 50% of the protein demand of all classes of the dairy 

animals; conversely, the fiber concentration of the rations is found to be higher than the 

recommended level. Only very few of the dairies are feeding mineral mixtures to their lactating 

animals [10]. 

 

Figure: 1 Year round fodder situation and availability of different fodders during different 

months of the year [13] 

3.3. Seasonal Impacts on Feeding Management 

Different seasons during a year have a significant effect on the offer of feed resources as well as on 

their nutritional value as well as the availability of different types of green fodders as shown in 

Figure 1. According to various sources [14]; [15]; [16], there are two periods of fodder scarcity in 

Punjab: the peak of winter (December and January) and the hot summer months (June and July). In 

these periods undernourishment and low performance of animalsis very likely due to scarcity of 

fodder in terms of both quantity and quality. Such scarcity can be overcome by proper feeding 

management and hay and silage making; the latter is recently receiving increasing attention in 

Pakistan [17]. 
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Figure 2: Shows how silage fits in dairy production system? 

4. Economic Situation of these Dairy Farms and Management of Available Resources 

Due to differences in the available resources and economic situation of the farms, the average offer 

of feed dry matter, crude protein and fibrous fractions (NDF) are significantly different between 

different production systems (rural, semi-commercial and commercial) with similarly differences of 

values for dry matter offered. Since mixed crop and livestock farmers also cultivated wheat and 

fodder crops such as maize, sorghum and berseem, they have access to good quality roughages and 

wheat straw in sufficient quantities and at low cost. Although this was not the case for the (mostly) 

landless semi-commercial and commercial farmers, the latter disposed of sufficient money and 

bargaining power (economies of scales effect of these comparatively large and fully commercial 

dairy units) to purchase high amounts of feed at reduced prices on the fodder markets [10]. The 

published studies show that the total number of animals per dairy herd, and of lactating animals, 

respectively, was negatively correlated with the offered amount of green fodder, and positively 

correlated with the offered amount of concentrates [18].  

In another study previously conducted by the author observed that from the amounts of feed offered 

daily, about 90% is consumed and 10% is lost through leftovers and spillage [10]. Since group 

feeding of lactating buffaloes and cattle ignores species, stage of lactation and milk yield, the 

calculational approach assumes that each animal in a herd consumes the same amount of feed; this is 

undoubtedly an incorrect assumption which cannot be adjusted for here. The findings of other 

studies on small scale dairy production in Pakistan [10] and India [19] show that in these dairy 

systems buffaloes (major dairy animal) are always more deficient in energy and total digestible 

nutrients’ supply than cattle.  

The trend towards energetically oversupplying cattle and undersupplying buffaloes may be explained 

by the fact that cattle are kept for their higher milk yields when ignoring milk fat content. By mixing 

cattle with buffalo milk, farmers are able to sell a higher total volume of milk without the need to 

adulterate the product, thus receiving higher total revenue for their daily production without having to 

fear sanctions from their middlemen or clients.  
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5. Conclusions 

It is concluded that more efficient feed utilization in these dairy production systems could be 

achieved by developing innovative approaches and solutions (hay and silage making) to fight these 

scarcity periods and developments in dairy nutrition; like establishment of nutrient requirements for 

dairy animals for local dairy breeds, adopting group feeding practices of dairy animals according to 

stage of lactation and production status, proper feeding systems for growing heifers and effective 

milk replacer feeding for calves. These practical and innovative steps could effectively lead toward 

sustained dairy production in Pakistan. 
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